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at bomne; 4. Wec have helleved that our rendors were above the weakness of
reading only short articles, if long ones were of high ult;5 1 uti

ive are maistaken, we shall scnrcely be tempted to offend again, as no sueh
deputation is likely to be appointed for many a year to, corne. But enough,
'we are sure that those who read the proceedings at Bristol, will flot complain
of, but tbank us for so rieh a treat.

CONGREGATIONAL PUBLICATIONS.
Wre would direct the attention of our readers to the publications on Con.

greatiaahsmadvertised on the cover of the Magazine by MNr. A. Christie, (,f
this City.

The English IlDeclaration of Faith and Order" is just sàeh a statement
as our frieads oftea need, in places where -)ur body is not known, to answcr
the question,-What do you Congregationalists hold ? The reprint is very
neatl 'y got up.

Dr. Wilkes' Essay on IlThe Internai Administration of the Churehes,"
is a nnual of great practieni value, flot only to pastors, but to deacons and
ruembers of Churches. It embodies the experience of a quarter of a century's
singularly successfuh pastorate. It is now offered at reduced prices, and should
be in.large demand. 

-oDr. Wardlaw's work on IlCongregational Independency," is an ackno-
ledged standard, marked by its author's well known skill in Scriptural exposi-
tion, controversial acutenesa and Christin conrtesy.

"4The. Congregational Quarterly" we eau deeidedly reeommeuded as a valu-
able repository of the faets composing the carrent history of American Con-
grrega tionalisin, together with able papers on the principles and working of
Our polity, and mnny a curions extract from the annals of our churehes in the
old world and the new. The July and October numbers, pnblished iu one,
coutain the official record of the proceedings of the National Couneil 'with
the very v .iuable documents pre8ented to that body by special Committees,
sorte of which we hope to find space to reproduce in these pages. The
January number ia each yenr contains the statisties of the denomination ia
every State of the Union and in the British Provinces. The Quarterly is very
cheap. Snob Canadian subseribers as it has wonld be very loath to give it Up.

As the English IlCongregational Year Boolk," for 1866, -wi11 soon appear,
we would remind our readers that it can be obtained through Messrs. W. 0J.
Chewett & Co., of this City, or other booksellere., at 45e. per copy. It con-
tains reports of the proceedings (but not the speeches) of the meetings of
the Buglish, Union, the Chiairman's addresses and other documents, together
with au immense ainount of valuable information in regard to denomnational
matters of every ldnd. We find it indispensable for reference.

It is much to be desired. that we lad ruore-convenient mens of bringing
recent denominational publications under the notice and withia the rench of
our elinrehes. We shall endeavour to do our part by iuforming our readers
on the subjeet. They are aware that auy British or Ainerican work en be
procured to order by the bookseiers. Two important American works have
been Iately pnblished. One 18 Coiigreg,,atioualism : What it is; Whience
it is ; How it works ; Why it 15 bett'tr than auy other forma churcli govern-
ment, and its cousequent demauds' By 11ev. Henry M. Dexter, b.D., of
Boston, 340 pp. 8vo, price $3: Nichols & Noyes. Dr. Vaughau, la the
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